
 

Parish Office Administrators 

 Robert Kidd and Brenda Williams 

Office Hours 

Monday 9am-3.45pm ,                                        

Tuesday 9.30am-3.30pm 

Thursday 9am-3.45 pm and  

Friday 9am-3.45pm 

CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY and 

WEEKENDS 

Tel 0151-722-2231 

Email ctkandol@rcaolp.co.uk 

Liverpool Roman Catholic Archdiocesan Trustees Inc. 

Schools 

Christ the King 
0151-722-3462 
Head Teacher  Mr D Delaney 
Our Lady of Good Help 
0151-733-6937 
Head Teacher Miss S. Peacock 
St. Paschal Baylon 
0151-722-0464   
Head Teacher  Mr E Flood 

YEAR OF ST JOSEPH 

Pope Francis shares 
this prayer for each of 
us to pray: 
 
     Hail, Guardian of the 
 Redeemer, 
     Spouse of the Blessed 
 Virgin Mary. 
     To you God entrusted 
 his only Son; 
     in you Mary placed her 
 trust; 
     with you Christ became 
 man. 
     Blessed Joseph, to us 
 too, 
     show yourself a father 
     and guide us in the 
 path of life. 
     Obtain for us grace,              
mercy, and courage, 
     and defend us from   
 every evil. 
      Amen 

 

Parish Centres 

Christ the King 0151-722-3110 

St. Paschal Baylon 0151-722 -6361 

Gift Aid 

Anyone  who pays tax can Gift Aid to the 

parish.  For every £1 you give the parish 

can claim 25p from the HMRC with no 

expense to you. Standing orders can be 

organised via the parish office. 

Parish Team 

Parish Priest: Father Colin Fealey 

Deacons:  Rev. Adrian Anwyl  

                         Rev. Sean O’Donovan 

Sister Pat Redgrave CP  and                                        

Sister Maureen McNally CP 

   

 

The Twenty-Fourth  Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Education Day  12th September 2021 Psalter week 4 

SEASON OF CREATION  

UN Climate Change Conference (COP26) 

The UK will host the 26th UN Climate Change Conference (COP26) 
in Glasgow from 31 October to 12 November 2021. ‘COP’ means 
‘conference of parties’. Leaders from 197 countries, including Pope 
Francis, who have signed up to the UN’s climate change treaty, will 
travel to Glasgow to take part in the conference. This will be the 
largest gathering of world leaders ever to take place on British soil. 

The focus of the conference will be how to keep temperature rises 
below 1.5C. If the world warms more than this threshold, millions 
more people in the most vulnerable communities around the 
globe will suffer from devastating droughts, storms, floods and 
other impacts of climate change. Governments will be obliged       
to set out more ambitious goals for ending their contribution to 
climate change under the Paris Agreement (2015). 

CAFOD invite us to sign a petition urging the Prime Minister to 

make sure the communities hardest hit by the climate emergency 

are listened to at COP26. You can sign the petition online here: 

https://e-activist.com/page/73304/petition/1 

Fr Dave Heywood 

on behalf of Archdiocesan Environmental Task Group 



PARISH OF CHRIST THE KING & OUR LADY 

First Mass of the 24th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Saturday         11th       5.30  pm       People of the Parish 

 Sunday           12th       9.30  am      Irene Benzival R.I.P                            

                          11.00 am       Francis McGurk R.I.P 
    

Monday          13th        9.10am              Betty Wylie RIP                                                   

   1.00pm   Funeral Liturgy John Smith  

Tuesday          14th        9.10am  Nikki Jenkins RIP  

Wednesday    15th          No Mass     

Thursday        16th         10.00 am          Tony Rankin R.I.P 

10.30– 11.30am Exposition of the Blessed sacrament          

    12.00 pm         Funeral Liturgy Geraldine and                  

     Kenneth Roberts                            

Friday              17th         12.00pm Angela Hutchison R.I.P                                                                                                                                                                                           

 

First Mass of the 25th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 Saturday        18th         11.00am          OLGH School                                 

      First Holy Communion Mass 

    5.30  pm           Kevin Taylor R.I.P  

 Sunday           19th         9.30   am          People of the Parish                 

                             11.00 am          Mary Rose Tarpey  R.I.P   

        3.00pm          Holy Communion Mass  

    Children not attending our 3 Schools

     

 Confessions commence at 4.45 pm and finish at 5.10 pm each Saturday.  
 
 

 Masses received this week:   Sharon Murphy RIP, Geraldine & Ken            
Roberts, James Byrne RIP, Dr Charles Ameh 50th birthday 
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The Knights of St Columba – Council 9 Annual Sponsored Walk  

The Annual Sponsored Walk will take place on Sunday 19th September 
with a 2 pm start at the Royal Albert Dock Gates and finishes at the Liver-
pool Cricket Club, Aigburth with refreshments available for all taking part. 
All parishioners and families are welcome to join the Knights on the walk, 
the proceeds of which will be divided equally between the parishes of 
Council 9.  See Notice Board for further information. 
 
 

Prayer for Education Day 

Thank you for the gift of Catholic schools. Thank you for all those who have 

given their talents to educating our young people. Through the challenges 

they encounter each day, lead them to an ever deeper appreciation of the 

sacred duty to which you have called them.  

Thank you for all those who contribute to the efficient running of our schools; 

support staff, kitchen staff, maintenance staff, governors and chaplains. We 

thank them for their hard work and dedication.  

Thank you for all those who lead our Catholic schools. May they be people of 

integrity so that they can be witnesses as well as teachers. We pray that the 

schools they lead will become places where our young people can experience 

your love in their lives.  

Thank you for our pupils. May your love strengthen and nurture them 

through the influence and example of those who care for them. We pray that 

through their time at school they will flourish and grow to discover who you 

have called them to be.  

We make this prayer through your Son, Jesus Christ, our teacher and our 

Lord, Amen. 



With You Always 

Please keep in your prayers all our Year 5  children and their families who 

will be receiving the Sacrament of Holy Communion over the next few 

weeks. 

 

Holy Communion ties are now available to purchase from the                         

Parish office. Price £7.00 

 
Autumn Prize Draw  - tickets for the draw will be on sale from this  
week-end after all Masses  -  £1.00 each.  A big thank you to B&Q and       
Morrisons for their donations to the Draw. 

 

Food Bank Donations 
Please remember to continue with your generous food donations  

 

HOME MISSION SUNDAY 

Home Mission Sunday takes place next weekend. It’s the day in the 

Church’s calendar when the Catholic community in England and Wales is 

invited to pray for,  celebrate and support the work of evangelisation in 

England and Wales. On this day we are encouraged to pray for the work of 

evangelisation in  England and Wales, remembering in our prayers espe-

cially those whom we know are distant from the life of faith.  

 

RCIA: Faith Seeking and Understanding   

We are now taking names for our next RCIA course which begin in on          
Wednesday 13th October. If you know of anyone who is thinking of joining 
the Catholic Church, or you yourself would simply like to know more about 
our faith, please contact the Parish Office to register your interest.                   
A big thank you to Norman who willingly gives of his time to instruct our             
candidates each year. 

SICK AND HOUSEBOUND 

Please remember in your prayers the sick, housebound and all in our        
hospitals and homes.   
Mrs Sue Williams, Matthew Goodwin, Michael Fardey, Clare Battiste,           
Patricia Prentice, Julian James,  Keith Nieman, Pauline Roberts, Scarlet Cook, 
Pat Brumskill, Ellen Davies, Connie McCarten, Winnie Tague, Paul Phillips, 
Baby Meadow  

 

If you know of any Parishioner who would like to be remembered in the    
prayers of the Parish please pass the details into the Parish Office. 
 
 

Lately Dead:  Geraldine and Ken Roberts, John Smith                                         
We offer our prayers and sympathy to their family and friends. 

 
Anniversaries: Patrick Kelly, Cathy McDonough , Philippa & Arthur Dyson 

We pray for all those whose anniversaries occur around this time. 

 

Due to practicalities, anniversaries will be noted in the newsletter for up  
to 5 years after death.  Thereafter they will be remembered in the priest’s  
private prayer. 

 
 
The Sanctuary Lamp burns this week for:   
Clare Battiste: 90th Birthday 
                                                           

The Marian Lamp burns this week for:   
Ena Corfield R.I.P 
 
 

The St Joseph Lamp burns this week for:  
Ron Kelly 
 

The above lamps can be lit for your intentions— 
£5 donation.  Please contact the Parish Office. 
 
 
 
 



 

14th September-Exhaltation of the Holy Cross. In the Christian liturgical 

calendar, there are several different feasts of the Cross, all of which com-

memorate the cross used in the crucifiction of Jesus. While Good Friday is 

dedicated to the Passion of Christ and the Crucifiction, today celebrates 

the cross itself, as an instrument of salvation. 

15th September - Our lady of Sorrows. Our Lady of Sorrows (Latin: Beata 

Mario Virgo Perdolens), Our Lady of  Dolours, the sorrowful Mother or 

Mother of Sorrows (Latin: Mater Dolorosa), and Our Lady of Piety, Our   

Lady of the Seven sorrows or Our Lady of the seven Dolours are names by 

which the Virgin Mary is referred to in relation to sorrows of her life. 

16th September - Ss Cornelius and Cyprian. Cornelius became Pope in 

251. at that time, there was  dissension within the church concerning the 

reconciliation of those who had lapsed. Strongly supported by Cyprian, 

Cornelius   asserted that the Church does have the power to forgive     

Apostates and other sinners, and admit them to communion after            

penance. When persecution  once again was renewed in 253 he was         

banished and died soon after. Cyprian called him a martyr and later                 

accounts  say that he was beheaded. Cyprian(c.200-258) became bishop  

of Carthage three years after his conversion to Christianity. He was faced 

with the Decian persecution and became an exile from his diocese                  

although he continued to rule by letter. He was later executed under              

Valerian. 

17th September– St Robert Bellarmine, 4th October 1542- 17th              

September 1621 was an Italian Jesuit and a Cardinal of the Catholic 

Church. He was one of the most important figures in the                           

Counter-Reformation. He was canonized in 1930 and named a Doctor of 

the Church.                        

Saints of the Day 
SVP: St Vincent De Paul Feast Day 

 

Fr. Colin has kindly agreed to celebrate a Mass in honour of our Patron 

Saint St. Vincent De Paul on the Feast Day, Monday 27th September at 

7.00.pm.  

The parish SVP would like to invite parishioners to join us for the mass           

followed by a reception with light refreshments and a glass of wine.  It is 

our privilege to serve this community in the name of our Patron Saint, 

please join us. 

St Vincent de Paul  

If you or someone you know is in need of a helping hand or                            
listening ear, please contact the parish SVP on our                                                   

CONFIDENTIAL PHONE LINE:  07562 694 624  

 

Baptisms  
 

We wish to extend a loving welcome to God’s Family and our parish 

Kara Nia Riccio and RosIe May Higham.   

 

Thanksgiving Pilgrimage to Knock Shrine, 11th October 

2021.  £699.00 per person sharing.  Price includes return flight, 

4 nights in Knock House Hotel with Full Board. 

All entertainment and excursions.  Wheelchair accessible 
rooms.  Single supplement £100.00.  Contact Patricia on 01268 
762 278 or 07740 175557 or 
email knockpilgrimages@gmail.com.  Knock Pilgrimages is fully 
protected by ATOL T7613 

 

Please see notice board in church porch for more details 

mailto:patricia@gotrouvaille.com

